February Meeting Minutes
OHSU Student Council (SC)
2/12/2016, 12:00-1:00/1:30pm
Location: MRB 310

Attendants: Amelia Stoker, David Edwards, Nichole Slykhous, Jacob Goertz, Alison Kovari, Julie Cha, Tyler Light, Courtney Betts, Kayly Lembke, Lizzy Sunderhaus, Lilli Klug, Ilsa Kirby, Christine Romano, Erin Foster, Andrew Hamilton, Sarah Lemley, Karen Seresun, Heather Ennis, Molly Osborne, Michelle Sue, Heath Kula, Courtney Kidd, Laura Ziegen, Bekki Witt

Welcome/Food/Drinks

Approval of Past Minutes: Minutes approved without objection

Interprofessional Steering Committee (Molly Osborne):
Take the opportunity to evaluate IPE courses (directly to Dr. Osborne or via course reviews) because the course is constantly being changed according to student feedback – If you are interested in more IPE look for intermediate courses (see the website) – IPE is being developed at the Rural campuses (currently IPE training is being provided for rural campus faculty)

March Wellness (Michelle Sue, Fitness Manager)
Tell March Wellness what you think of their group exercise programs and make suggestions for what additional programs you would like to have available; OHSU patients can get half price with doctor referral

Public Safety (Heath Kula):
Security survey of CLSB led to some upcoming changes: viewing columns will be added the doors of 1st floor lecture rooms, a total of seven new security cameras located at elevator lobbys and all atrium entrances,
Universities that share the CLSB are seeking solution to identifying students who do not have an OHSU badge (PSU ID cards cannot be publicly displayed since they serve as a credit card)

Now you can locate blue emergency phones with the aid of one document on the OHSU website; an additional phone has been proposed at the Moody and Sheradin intersection near the Schnitzer Lot (seeking student input and considering long term campus plans for the OHSU waterfront location)

Reviewed mobile safety app and deciding between two options (LiveSafe and Rave Mobile Gaurdian) – Either developer has a variety of optional features:
- 1-button-911-call
- Map for public safety and blue phones,
- Walk app (Notify officers and select contacts of planned walk and sends notification if any deviations are made from the planned course)
• Public safety notifications (mid-level alerts),
• Video feature – phone user surveillance
• Seeking feedback from students (Bekki Witt and Christine Romano volunteered to distribute information, and information can be distributed through the student council)

**Rho Chi Quiz Bowl** (Courtney Kidd): funding request

Thursday April 7th ($400 provided from Pharm, requesting $1000 from All-Hill)

Funding to provide food and prizes for winners and losers; Approved for $1000 with request for final event budget to be presented at May meeting.

**FLAME Awards Selection and Ceremony** (Amelia Stoker):

Name of volunteer awards ceremony has been changed since last year; Event will be held in the Student Center gymnasium on March 10th 5:30-7:30pm, live music, alcohol available for purchase, free food; note that the Vey auditorium may be too small for this event, and that the old library auditorium (under renovation in 2016) may be a good location for next year’s event

Share the event with your classmates on Facebook

Selection committee (March 3rd @5:30pm): request for 15 person committee

**Oregon Food Bank** (Jacob Goertz):

Seeking additional volunteers for February 20th event (only 3 of 30 spots filled)

**2016 All-Hill Gala** (Nichole Slykhous)

Friday, May 6th at the Adriana Ballroom in Portland; ticket sales to being next month ($10) - Request for school representatives to promote event

**School Updates**

- **MESSA Brunch** (March 5th; distribute flyer)

**Regular Updates**

- **Website Coordinator** (Nichole Slykhous)
  
o  If you want any additional information to be presented on Facebook contact Nichole

- **JBT Health and Wellness Center** (Sarah Lemley)
  
o  Annual review: Complete the survey to make sure JBT can identify their strengths and weaknesses
  
o  The Year of Wellness: free acupuncture with student health insurance (check for reduced prices with other insurance providers), teletherapy
• **Student Health Advisory Committee**
  o Dependant decision is forthcoming
  o Insurance waiver process to be simplified

• **Student Newsletter Committee** (David Edwards)
  o Digitized version in development, nearing publication

• **Student Center/ Student Life** (Karen Seresun)
  o Feb. 26th Job Fair @ 6:00
  o March 7th, 8th, 9th IM playoffs (March 10th games rescheduled)
  o March 1st SOD talent show
  o March 2nd Art Show
  o March 3rd – FLAME selection committee
  o March 4th – School of Dentistry G.V. Black Tie Ball
  o March 7th – Mug o’ Joe!
  o Send photos of upcoming graduates for convocation slideshow

• **Student Center Events** (Heather Ennis)

• **Library** (Laura Ziegen)
  o New Chairs
  o Get End Note Software: BICC \(\rightarrow\) Popular Resources \(\rightarrow\) End Note
    - Download it and keep it after you graduate

• **OHSU Communications** (Bekki Witt)
  o Check the portal for the Student Newsletter
    - Including notice from Provost
  o **Send newsletter suggestions or submissions to:**
    [Student@ohsu.edu](mailto:Student@ohsu.edu)
  o **Look out for the OHSU forum with Joe Robertson “State of OHSU”**
  o **Research Week call for Abstracts (May 2 – 6)**

**Next Meeting:** March 11, 2016; 12:00-1:00/1:30pm at MRB 310